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The external challenges
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Where we can - and need to be - stronger as an ecosystem
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What is an ecosystem approach?

● We are more than the sum of our parts

● Each of us brings unique skills experiences and 
knowledge. How do these build and support each 
other to drive change in different ways and 
collectively?

● Let’s understand our strengths and how we can 
leverage them - and our gaps and how we can 
address them

 



Understanding the ecosystem 

Link to the European AI Fund’s ecosystem 
research

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://europeanaifund.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/12/How-to-fund-public-interest-work-around-AI-in-Europe-updated.pdf&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1670501624539376&usg=AOvVaw2ESJg3n-VS1s3qvN5GR38E
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://europeanaifund.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/12/How-to-fund-public-interest-work-around-AI-in-Europe-updated.pdf&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1670501624539562&usg=AOvVaw3GQIUsAb-aTtlwfxXRIn1d


Mission Statement word cloud 



Realising our collective potential - ideas from other sectors 

● Tom Brookes, director of the Global Strategic 
Communications Council on climate change:
○ 10 lessons from 10 years in the climate movement

● Jacqueline Hales, Brussels director of Crisis Action
○ 5 Principles for catalysing collective action

Credit: Harry Burton: @HBtoons

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://mava-foundation.org/blog-ten-reflections-on-a-decade-in-the-climate-community/&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1670501625422215&usg=AOvVaw3f6uilgpgLe9lYBcCjMqRB
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zk-6UPR5i4AXw1E33PB6m3OjLfyNw9Hh/edit?usp%3Dsharing%26ouid%3D113582089142814248869%26rtpof%3Dtrue%26sd%3Dtrue&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1670501625422560&usg=AOvVaw3ck0CPhVA9huAUbLmVrXQN


Enabling collaboration: ‘hard’ and ‘soft’ infrastructure (1)

Most effective movements 
seek to build:

● Breadth: diversity in 
representation and roles

● Depth: resources and 
ability to deliver

● Inter-connection/commu
nity

Credit: Harry Burton: 
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‘Hard’ infrastructure

● Coordination hubs 
● Funders
● Regular touch points 
● Shared assets 
● Anchor organisations 

Enabling collaboration: ‘hard’ and ‘soft’ infrastructure (2)



‘Soft’ infrastructure

● Shared language
● Connections between people
● Trust 
● Shared beliefs, values, and purpose

Enabling collaboration: ‘hard’ and ‘soft’ infrastructure (3)



How to influence the EU

Georg Riekeles, associate director at European Policy Centre

Link to Georg’s Guardian article here and his longer Medium post here

Credit: 
Harry 
Burton: 
@HBtoon
s

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.theguardian.com/commentisfree/2022/jun/28/i-saw-first-hand-tech-giants-seduced-eu-google-meta&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1670501628321109&usg=AOvVaw0uOyWyegbtIqUbFCQkIE50
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://medium.com/@georg.riekeles/teknopolis-7cbe48a5fcf2&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1670501628321267&usg=AOvVaw0MlJDeinvbFozLRyufau8E
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